GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
MEDICAL COLLEGE P.O
Thiruvananthapuram- 695 011

B1/13301/11/DME

Date: 24.08.2012.

NOTIFICATION

Applications are invited for M.Phil course in Clinical Epidemiology at Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram as a Distance Education Programme under KUHS. There are 10 already approval seats for the course and the course is currently envisaged as in service course. The selection and conduct of the course in by DME of Kerala through Clinical Epidemiology Resource & Training Centre.

M.Phil in Clinical Epidemiology including Health System management, Health Social Science, Clinical Health Economics and the duration of the course is two years. Other details of the course is available in Prospectus for admission to M.Phil course in Clinical Epidemiology – 2012.

Eligibility for admission: Those who have passed MS/MD in Modern Medicine, approved by the KUHS or identical P.G.Degree in Nursing, Pharmacy and Dental Sciences in Modern Medicine are eligible for applying this course. The candidate should not be aged more than 45 (Forty five) years on the fourth coming date of December 31st.

System of reservation

I. From faculty of DME Medical Departments: 3 seats.
II. From faculty of DME Dental/Pharmacy/ Nursing Departments 2 seats.
III. Doctors from DHS and other general services including RCC/ESI (For those who have opted Clinical Speciality cadre in Health Services): 2 seats.
IV. Open Category (For all including private Medical Institutions and also other States) : 3 seats.
In case sufficient No. of candidates are not available any category those seats will be considered in Category I. If candidates are not available in Category I, those seat will be considered in category II. If candidates are not available in category II, those seats will be considered in Category III, If candidates are not available in category III, those seat will be considered in Category IV.

The candidates has to obtain the application form from the website www.dme.kerala.gov.in the service candidates should submit their service details along with the application in the prescribed proforma. The duly filled applications should be sent to the Director, Clinical Epidemiology, Resource & Training Centre, Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram to reach on or before September, 25. Belated application will be rejected. All candidates are requested to visit the official website of the DME regularly for further information.

Sd/-
Dr.V.Geetha